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It is to inlbrm that Mr. Girdhnri lal Sultania, has bccn registered as Director
of M/s Brilloca Limited, 2, Red Cross Place, Kolkata - 700001 and is responsible for
the matter related with Legal Metrology of said company.

@^LNr|e"-L-
(B. N. Dixit)

l)irector (Legal Metrology)

Copy to: The Controller of Legal Metrology, Govt. of Wcst llengal.

Note:
1. Where an offence under this Act has been comrnitted bv a company, the person

$,ho has becn nominated to be in charge ol', and responsitrlc to, the company for the

concluct of the business of thc company, shatl be deemetl to be guilty of the offence

and shall be liable to be proccedetl against and punished accordingly;
2. The Director', so authorizctl by the company shall cxercise all such powers and

take lll such steps ns may tre necessary or expedient to preYent the commission by

the company of anl' ofl'ence under this Act.
3. The person so nontinated shall continue to be the pcrson responsible until:

(i) Further notice canceling such nomination is received from the company

by the Director or the concerned Controller or thc:ruthorized officer; or
(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company; or
(iii) he makes a request in writing to the Director or the concerned

Controller or the legal metrologl" officer under intirnation to the company' to

ctncel the nomination, which request shall be coruplied with by the Director
or thc concernetl Controller or the legal metrology oflicer,

4. Nohvithstanding anything contained in the foregoing notes' lvhere an offence

under this Act has been committed by a company and it is proved that the offence
has bcen committerl with the consent or connivance of. or is attributable to the
neglect on the part of, any director, manager, secretary or other officer, not tleing a
person nomin:rtetl, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shall also be
deemed to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and
punished accordingly.


